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In cannectian with the recent athletic sports we have a word tasay in regard ta the prizes. We should prefer to have medals forprizes and to discauntenance the giving of "useful" presentsta winners, believing that a spirit of -spart for spart's sake"would be thereby muroe largely encuuraged, and tlîe sumrewhatselflsh desire of campetitors ta enricli tlîemselves at the gamesdiscuuraged. We also hiope that a larger measure ut uncler-graduate support will Ire given ta athletic sports in camîng years,and thus abviate the prescrnt most unpleasant and sumnewhatundignified praceeding of canvassing the city for funds andprizes. Natwithstandîug aIl this,1 thre sparts this year were anunqualifled andi most gratitying success.

Now that King's College building in the park is being pulleddown, aId memories are awakeîîed iiu those who remember it iii itshappier days, of wtîorn there are but few reînainîng. TIhere is inthe Library a water-colour drawing of the building as it was con-ceived, which îs af suine histuric interest. Of the building asariginally desigîîed, the portion flow in course af demolitioîi iasamy the east wîng ; the wlîole building, il .cunîpletedi, would havestretched a lang aîstance acruss the park, with a souttiern frontage.It cannot be a mater for great regret that it was not compleed,1because the gentleman who accupies a seat among those who sitRaund the Table could nat have peînced his lîttle rlîapsoaty, lastweek, on the architectural beauty af University Callege.

There bas been no proposai of late ta which THE VARSITY couldwish to give a more unqualifled approval and alvocacy than thaton whicn the men of tue Faurth Year decided ta take action attheir meeting last Monday. It was then arranged that a receptianon the part of tIre seniars Ire tenctered the first year ; the feelingwhich prompted the suggestion of this innavation,-for witb us itis indeed an înnavatîon,-being a regret that thete should be amangstudents sa little of social lite, étnd sucti a lack af thle sentiment aifellowsbip. The knowledge wbîch may bre acquired from books isas naîhing when compareu with thre knowledge af mankind ta begained amly in hours wlicb the hard-warkîng, bookisti studenttoolishly considers lost timie. Thre step taken by the fourth year isdecidectly in the direction of better things.

It is annauncedthat a gentleman, who for the prescrnt desires taremain unknown, bas founded a scholarship for the Natural Sciencesin University College. Wnatever objection might bre reasonablytaken ta the University afferîng scholarsbips out ut its own funds,already severely taxed to provide necessary instruction, it cannotbut be gratifyîng ta aIl Univerbity men, that private liberalityshould tlmus be torthcoming ta supplement ber resources. Thefounder wishes bis gîft ta be known as the " Daniel Wilson Scholar-shipi" ta commemaorate the faithful services of thre President, andta keep ever green in the memory af the students tbe recotîectionof bis schoIarîbip and example. There could be no mare gracefulcompliment ta the President than thus ta bear testimony ta hus longyears of devotion ta the interests of thre University, and the watcb-fui guardianship of ils rights. For il should be trequently calledta mind that ta the efforts of tbe late Chancellor Mass, and mareespecially to.Dr. Wilson, it is owing that the Provincial Universitywas flnot robbed of ils endowmient, and s0 crippled in resources asta have been unable ta take the higb stand that it now holds amongthe universities of this continent.

A gentleman who takes great interest in collections of naturalhistory, and who bas visîîed the principal museums of the world-writes a correspondent ta us-spent an baur in aur museum theather day. He expressed bimselfmuch pleased witb the excellencedisplayed in special departments, but bis severe scientific mind

wits inexpressibly shocked by observing saine ludicrous transfersinomenclature. One specimien, hie was pained lu observe and avery diminutive one at that, was weighted with a thunderingclassic appellation, that the man of science, with an eye ta theeternal fitness of things, had appropriated ta a goadly sized rumni-nant. We know how difficult it is ta keep track of objects ofnatiual history th at are regularly used in th-, lecture room, but alittle attention on the part af the curator would prevent the humili-ation of submnitting ta witnessiog the scorn of captious visitors. Ilmnight be pertinent in this connection ta draw attention ta the factthat Canadiani Coleoptera and Insectt are nul adequately repre-sented in our inuscum. The Provincial University certain]y shauldafford the student of Canadian fatuna and flora every facility forstuclying his special branch in ils miuseum.

Our correspondent, T. A. Gibson, brings uip a matter which weare pieased ta sec taken up at this early date. The annual under-graduate dinner is une which should appeal very strangly ta ailstudents in attendance at University College. We believe a fewplain wards upon this subject xviii not be out of place ; indeed theyare imperativeiy calied for, if the dinner is to be a genuine success.In the past few years the annual dinner bas been only nominaliyanundergraduate affair. The students have hiad charge of the pre-lirninaries of these gatherings, but in ail the pleasant details in con-nection with the alter enjuyinents of the dinner they have beenentirely overshadowed and ove rpowered by the presence and elo-(tuent rhetoric of the invited guests. We hope that this year thestudents wiil makre a decided change, and manage the dinner them-selves in every particular. Another very imiportant point is that theprice of tickets be piaced at a figure which wili admoit of every singlestudent being present, and thus remave any reasonable excuse theremight possibly be for non-attendance. We wouid cardially secondaur correspondent's suggestion that the dinner should be held sorte-timie toxvards the end of November, xvhen there will be no passi~biiy of uts interfering with the conversazione. There is one atherpoiut worthy of remark. Last year there wvas a deficit which thecommittee was obliged ta make up. This was in itself an unpleas-ant circuitance ; but it was infiuîîeiy xvorse ta ask certain guestswhu had received cards of invitation ta subscribe towards the pay-ments of arrears. It is ta be hioped that such an unfortunatenecessity will never arise again.

The mast interesting thing about King's College, now is thefoundation stune. Strange ta say, na one seems ta know in whatpart of the building the stune was piaced. It is ta be haped that itwas not placed in a similar pasitian ta that occupied by the faim-datian stone of Un iversity Caliege, because it is well knawn thatthe stone in the aid building contained a bouîle, and if it hasalready been taken down, the mnen at presenit engaged in the workmay have a]layed their intellectual thirst-where there is sa muchfine dust-by apprapriating the cantents. Our readers miay becuriaus ta knoxv how we found out about the bottle; so we appendthe following, capied fromn thre original, at present hanging in the.Senate Chamber. " Programme of the Order of Events' at theCeremony af Laying the Foundation Stane af King's Callege,April 23rd, 1842. The procession will be~ forined at 12.30 p.m. anthe grouinds of Upper Canada College, under the direction of theMarshall, Geo. Gurnet, Esq. On the arrivai of the Chancellor, anaddress will be presented fromn the afficers of the College. Thebell will then be rung and the procession will move farward in thefollowing order : 'Escort of First Dragoans ; Pupils of the HomeDistrict Grammar School ; Head Master and Assistant Master ofthe Home District Grammar School ; Porters of King's Collegeand Upper Canada College ; Superintendent af the Grounds ; Con-tractar ; Superintendent of the Building (these three gentlemenabreast> ; Clerks of King's College ; Pupils of Upper Canada Col-lege ; junior Masters af Upper Canada Callege ; Members of theFaculties of Arts, Lawv and Divinity ; Architect, Bursar, Solicitor(these gentlemen abreast) ; Senior Masters tif King's Callege ;Council af King's Callege ; Bedel and Verger (twa deep) ; EsquireBedel ; Chancellar (in the middle), President of King's College andSenior Visitar af King's College (one an each side of him) ; Gover-nor-General's suite ; Executive Cauncillars ; Legisiative Cauncil-lars; Members af the Hause of Assembly ; Bailiff ; Mayor andCorporation ; Judge, Sheriff and Warden (three deep) ; Magis-trates ;Band ; St. George's, St. Patrick's, and St. Andrew's So-cieties ;Masonic Society ; Mechanjcs' Institute ; Fire, Hook andLadder Company ; Gentry ; Escart of First Dragoons.' Arrivedat the Ground, service will be read by the Lord Bisbop of Toronto(Dr. Strachan), after wbicb the 'Laudent Omnes Deum' will besung. Prayer will then be affered by the Rev. John McCaul, D.D.,and by the Rev. H. J. Grasett, M.A. The Hon. L. P. Sherwoodifill then present ta the Chancellor the silver and gold coins andthe battle (sic) and the Han. Wm. Allen wiIl present the charterand papers. The inscriptian an the plate will be read by the Hon.R. S. Jamesan, Solicitor General, and by the Hon. W. H. Draper,Attorney-General. After this the ' Non Nobis -Domine' wilI beperfarmed ; the procession will then be re-formed and will rettrrnta the graunds of Upper Canada College."


